I take pride in being a student of Parul University. Whatever I could achieve, it wouldn’t have been possible without the support of my faculties. The quality of teaching and personal guidance rendered to each student here is unparalleled. I have been imparted with a perfect blend of technical and soft skills backed by breathtaking events and extra curricular activities here. Learning here has been a truly colorful journey!

In the Picture: Swetalaya Subedi | An Aeronautical Engineering Student at PU

1200+ Selections in
46+ Selections in
70+ Selections in
40+ Selections in

Some of the leading companies which grace our campus for recruitments on regular basis

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS’ AFFAIR CELL (ISAC)
P.O. Limda, Ta. Waghodia - 391760, Dist. Vadodara, Gujarat (INDIA)
Email: admissions.isac@paruluniversity.ac.in | +91 9978993376

A CULTURALLY GLOBAL UNIVERSITY
Students from 49 Nationalities

www.paruluniversity.ac.in
**Awards & Ranking**

- Best Private University in Western India
- Best Industry Linked Engineering & Polytechnic Institute
- Ranked 2nd in Gujarat in survey of Engineering Colleges of India
- Ranked 4th in Gujarat in survey of Engineering Colleges of India
- Awarded as the University with The Best Campus in India
- Awarded as the Best Institute Providing Global Exposure
- Rated amongst B1 Management Institutes of India
- Rated amongst the Best 100 Management Institutes of India
- Rated amongst the Best Engineering Institutes of India (Infrastructure)

**Global Exposure**

- 500+ Students experienced International Cultures and Teaching Methodologies through Exchange Programs with Partner Universities across the World
- 300+ students from Germany, Poland, Canada, Switzerland and Vietnam visited India for Short term Summer School Programs to learn Indian Culture, Business Management, Indian Architecture and Engineering courses.
- Opportunities for fully funded Semester Exchange Programs with Universities in Europe under Erasmus and DAAD funding.
- Opportunities for Overseas Internships / Research
- 900 Full time students from 49+ Nationalities
- 50+ International visiting professors

**MOUS FOR INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION**

**Courses**

- **Faculty of Commerce**
  - Bachelor of Commerce
  - Master of Commerce
- **Faculty of Law**
  - Integrated Program: B.B.A, LLB
  - Integrated Program: B.Com, LLB
  - Integrated Program: BA, LLB
  - Master in Law (LLM)
- **Faculty of Agriculture**
  - Bachelor of Science in Agriculture (B.Sc. (Hons.) Agric.)
  - Bachelor of Science in Horticulture (B.Sc. (Hons.) Horti)
  - Master of Science in Agriculture (M.Sc. (Hons.) Agric.)
- **Faculty of Design**
  - Bachelor of Design
  - Fashion Design | Visual Communication | Interior Design | Product Design
- **Faculty of Fine Arts**
  - Bachelor of Visual Arts
  - Applied Arts | Sculpture | Painting
- **Faculty of Nursing**
  - Bachelor of Science (Nursing)
  - General Nursing Midwifery
  - Auxiliary Nursing Midwifery
- **Faculty of Medicine**
  - Diploma in Vocation (D.Voc)
  - Anaesthesia and Critical Care | Radiography | Blood Bank Technology
  - Medical Laboratory Technology | Renal Dialysis | Cardiology | Endoscopy
  - Emergency Medical Services | Optometry | Operation Theatre
  - Medical Records & Health Information | Neurology
- **Bachelor of Science (B.Sc.)**
  - Anaesthesia and Critical Care | Radiography | Blood Bank Technology
  - Medical Laboratory Technology | Renal Dialysis | Cardiology | Endoscopy
  - Emergency Medical Services | Optometry | Operation Theatre
  - Medical Records Science & Health Information | Neurology
  - Master of Public Health (MPH)
  - Master of Health Administration (MHA)
- **Ph.D Programs**
  - Computer Engineering (Cloud Computing, Data Mining, Operating System, Machine Learning) | Civil Engineering (Structural, WRM, Transportation) | Mechanical Engineering (Machine Design)
  - Marketing | Strategic Management | Finance | HR | Finance Management (Finance, International Business)
  - Humanities (English, Language & Literature) | Pharmaceutography
  - Pharmaceutical Technology, Pharmacoeconomics, Pharmacology
  - Pharmaceutical Chemistry | Pharmaceutical Quality Assurance
  - Social Work | Biotechnology, Biochemistry, Microbiology
  - Applied Mathematics | Image Processing | Library & Information Science | Public Health

**Tuition Fees**

- **Faculty of Commerce**
  - Bachelor of Commerce
  - Master of Commerce
- **Faculty of Law**
  - Integrated Program: B.B.A, LLB
  - Integrated Program: B.Com, LLB
  - Integrated Program: BA, LLB
  - Master in Law (LLM)
- **Faculty of Agriculture**
  - Bachelor of Science in Agriculture (B.Sc. (Hons.) Agric.)
  - Bachelor of Science in Horticulture (B.Sc. (Hons.) Horti)
  - Master of Science in Agriculture (M.Sc. (Hons.) Agric.)
- **Faculty of Design**
  - Bachelor of Design
  - Fashion Design | Visual Communication | Interior Design | Product Design
- **Faculty of Fine Arts**
  - Bachelor of Visual Arts
  - Applied Arts | Sculpture | Painting
- **Faculty of Nursing**
  - Bachelor of Science (Nursing)
  - General Nursing Midwifery
  - Auxiliary Nursing Midwifery
- **Faculty of Medicine**
  - Diploma in Vocation (D.Voc)
  - Anaesthesia and Critical Care | Radiography | Blood Bank Technology
  - Medical Laboratory Technology | Renal Dialysis | Cardiology | Endoscopy
  - Emergency Medical Services | Optometry | Operation Theatre
  - Medical Records & Health Information | Neurology
  - Master of Public Health (MPH)
  - Master of Health Administration (MHA)
- **Ph.D Programs**
  - Computer Engineering (Cloud Computing, Data Mining, Operating System, Machine Learning) | Civil Engineering (Structural, WRM, Transportation) | Mechanical Engineering (Machine Design)
  - Marketing | Strategic Management | Finance | HR | Finance Management (Finance, International Business)
  - Humanities (English, Language & Literature) | Pharmaceutography
  - Pharmaceutical Technology, Pharmacoeconomics, Pharmacology
  - Pharmaceutical Chemistry | Pharmaceutical Quality Assurance
  - Social Work | Biotechnology, Biochemistry, Microbiology
  - Applied Mathematics | Image Processing | Library & Information Science | Public Health

**Accommodation**

- **International Hostel (2-sharing AC)**
  - Rs. 95,000
- **VIP Hostel (3-sharing Non AC)**
  - Rs. 75,000
- **Flat Type Dormitory (Based on availability)**
  - Rs. 60,000

*Electricity consumption: 50 units per student per month.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>Programs Offered for the Current Academic Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty of Engineering and Technology</strong></td>
<td>₹ 43,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Engineering</td>
<td>₹ 90,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Technology (B.Tech)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Technology (M.Tech)</td>
<td>₹ 90,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Architecture</td>
<td>₹ 90,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Interior Design</td>
<td>₹ 90,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Architecture</td>
<td>₹ 40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of IT &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td>₹ 60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Computer Application (BCA)</td>
<td>₹ 40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Computer Application (MCA)</td>
<td>₹ 70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Computer Application - Lateral Entry</td>
<td>₹ 70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Program - Master of Computer Application</td>
<td>₹ 60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Management</td>
<td>₹ 40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA)</td>
<td>₹ 40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Business Administration (MBA)</td>
<td>₹ 70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate Diploma in Management (PGDM)</td>
<td>₹ 70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Program - Master of Business Administration</td>
<td>₹ 60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Hotel Management and Catering Technology (BHMT)</td>
<td>₹ 50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Applied Science</td>
<td>₹ 55,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science (B.Sc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science (M.Sc.)</td>
<td>₹ 70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbiology</td>
<td>Biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Program - Master of Science</td>
<td>₹ 60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Social Work</td>
<td>₹ 30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Social Work (BSW)</td>
<td>₹ 35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Social Work (MSSW)</td>
<td>₹ 35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Social Work (Human Resources Management)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Arts</td>
<td>₹ 25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>